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The information you are seeking is no longer available because Verizon no longer supports your device.
Please consider upgrading to a newer device by logging in to My Verizon, or visit the Motorola site for support
or the Verizon Community where you can post your question to find answers. The devices no longer
supported include the following:
No longer supported Motorola devices | Verizon Wireless
Page 1. MOTO RAZR Userâ€™s Guide... Page 3. HELLOMOTO Your MOTORAZR V9m is sleeker,
stronger, and smarter! â€¢ With your phoneâ€™s touch keys on the external display, you can control the
music player, see recent phone calls, and view messagesâ€”without ever opening the flip (see your quick
start guide).
MOTOROLA RAZR2 V9M USER MANUAL Pdf Download.
Motorola RAZR V3 2G Unlocked Phone with Camera, and Video Player -This phone will not work for AT&T or
Any AT&T sub-carriers.
Amazon.com: Motorola RAZR V3 2G Unlocked Phone with Camera
The Motorola RAZR V3 is the best-selling cell phone ever, thanks to a revolutionary design that is as
beautiful as it is advanced. The ultra-slim RAZR v3 has a solid aircraft-grade aluminum shell packed with
features including Bluetooth wireless hands-free technology, advanced voice dialing, short video capture and
playback, digital camera and a big 2.2" color display.
Amazon.com: Motorola RAZR V3 Black (AT&T): Cell Phones
Bluetooth is a short-range wireless technology you can use to connect devices together. For example, you
can use Bluetooth to: Make handsfree calls on a headset or in your car
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